
ENORMOUS GROWTH,

IRA VOVNQr
1MB THIS ADVERTISEMENT

IT WILL PAY ANY PERSON AFFLICTED WITH
RECTAL TROUBLE.

or. mmmsm
101 and X03 XV. Qth St.,

KANSAS CITY, EIO.
Th OTrirtt In Jo and Jonrfft

A Jteffttlitr lirttfiiutle in Mfttirin.
Ovrr XH i'ear' A.eWo' rofO.

Aathnrixnd by the State to treat CTITtOyitK
VKHVOCti AM) bfZVlAL DIHEASKSl

Now the road turned shnrplr to th
right and they began to descend
among the lower-lyin- g hills, andcould hear the murmer of. little
stn-amlet- s

trickling down to the riv-er. just when twilight had settleddown over the dark preen valley, thebred party heard the welcome newsthat the twinkling lights ahead, werefrom MacDoiinld Lodge.
As the carriage drove up to the

pate-wa- y, Scott sounded a blast onhis hunting horn that made the hill,
ring, and made also the lodge gates1.V open quickly. Soon one ami allwere assembled In the road hallhere a cheerful fire burned on thehearth. A fine looking, white haired
ady came forward to welcome then,to the hospitality of the Lodge. Scot!

introduced his mother, for it was sheand also his sister Kispeth, a win-som- e,

tall, fir, haired girl

Wo Have Cured Hundreds of People and Will Cure
You i( You Come to Us, or not Take

Eleven Larao and Growing Institu-
tions ara the Result of Mer-
itorious Work For Mankind.
TUB KHAHAS INFIP.MARIKS.

The readers of this paper are aware of
many of the wonderful cures, made with-
out the use of drugs or suriiery. "w hi.--

dre the result of applied science the k
of the modern scientist, Hrof.

I'heo. Khaias, of Neon sk i City: but manydo not know of tin- - enormous proportionshis work is assuming. Besides the sreatNebraska Mama-ti- Infirmary and theNebraska School of Magnetism at Ne-
braska City, he owns and operates Klnrus
Magnetic Infirmaries at the followini:
places: Plattsmouth. Neb., Miss MinnieCorreili Brown. .Munnte-r- ; Auburn, Neb.Prof. H. U McKldon. .Manager; Brock.
Neb., i'rof. c. W. IV;,rsuii, Marnfrer;
MamDUrtr, Ja.. I'tnf. c. M. Adams, Man-
ager: Falls City, Neb., I'rjf. H. A. Fretz
Manager: Sydney, la.. Prof. V. c

Munaper; ilrownvilie, Neb., Prof
A. Oillett, Manager; lied Oak, la., Pr-,f- .

C. ):. lilalr. Manager; Froid, Neb., sa Weth.-rby- . AboiaKers.
All of these mai.asrci's and tlieir nssi:--t-ant-

are graduates of the Nebraska
School of Mnj.oie i.on, a::.! etc thorotiiiand reliable opeiains. other Inllrmarietare being located as fust as vumpe'entmen and women can bo found to laite
(narge or them.

I'rof. K haras is the founder and orig-inator of the science of l'iiitKXOI'ATU Y.
by its use ho cures many diseasi s wiili-ou- t

ever Fteinir tli,. pai:,.it. Head the fol-
lowing sworn stau rneiH from a giatefumother:

"This is to certify that my little boy
H"', was suffering from the effects of
Spinal MeniiiKitls, so that when we would
I urn him in bed he would scream with
pain. His spine hurt him so badly mat
fie had no use o his limbs at all. and so
"oul.ii not walk. I had heard of Pr f .

K'haras. but had no faith In his work,but knowing there was no other chance,as other physicians said they could do
nothinir for my boy, 1 went to see him.He told me bo would cure Hoy bv what e
called Ihe Absent Iet hod. and that I wasto go home and leave the matter all to
him. AlthouKh Roy had been constantly
growing worse, lie began to improve, andin less than two weeks walked to Prof.Kharas' office without, help. He is now
perfectly well, and was only treated bvthe Absent Mental Treatment. 1 now

I'rof. Kharas can cure any diseaseunder the sun, and a great many withoutever seeing tho patient, as ho haa cured
my boy. Respectfully,

"MRS. M. J. ETTLBMAN."
Subscribed and sworn to before mo thisBth day of Nov., li:i, at Nebraska City '"' WM. HAY WARD,lal ) Notary Public.
If you are poor and not able to pay 5

per month for "Absent or Phrenopa'thieIreatment," write, enclosing refer'-nc- e

and two stamps, to Prof. Kharas, at Ne-
braska City, stating your case and con-
dition clearly, and he will tell you how
you can got a month's treatment KRKIOIf not poor, don't undertake to imposefor you can't do It. Literature and ques-tions answered if stamp Is enclosed Al-
ways address the main office at Nebraska
City, or, better still. Prof. Theo. Kharas.and your letter will have attention, butdo not Ret Impatient If not answered fora few days, for several clerks are neces- -

'J to aaucna to the lmmensu corre- -
spondence.

Marriage Agency and
The

oldest
largest

in
tit. T,.0, l,...,

oik ocoupieu ine same otliees twelve yearsOur business U strictly eonllileutlal and hon-
orable. Many wealthy patrons and thousandsuf happy marriajjes. Try our plan and be
satisfied that you can flnil your ideal. Mar-
riage Paper 2 cents. Address

MR, & MRS, DRAKE,
1(55-13- 7 Washington fit. CHICAGO

ELECTRIC HOME TREATMENT
SENT ON TRIAL.

A POSITIVE ANI PERMANENT CURE FOR THE MOST
OBSTINATE CHUONIC DISEASES,

Our New Galvanic Electric Home Treatment Proves a Wonder,
l'ul Benefaction to the Suffering aud Afflicted.

As thousands of sufferers know to their detriment, the medical treatment of mrmiLchronic, diseases i not only Ineffectual, but, very injurious if lot g oo

of maladies, l!rTr)i' r,I,!0yr1' '? ,Uu; ,ly, successfully co ,e with this class
only all harmful effects, no Matter bow long used but iffar 'gives more speedy ancf permenent results.

IOCTOR

CHAPTER VIII.

THE OUTING,
On fine morning in early June a

party of five left their hotel for a
lay's fcipht-Keein- tf in London. There
were three ladies ami two pentle-lnei- i.

They were Americans, and the
miiiper members of tiie party were

all enthusiasm. The sights of Lon-
don, nlthotifh old iu years, are al-

ways new to one born in the new
world that Christopher Columbus,
pave 1o posterity in 14S2.

So Westminster Abbey, the House of
Parliament, the Tower." the Zoological
Hardens, the Iiritish Museum and old
St. rani's were visited, and as the as-
sociations of each plat e were recalled
It seemed to impress each one with
different feelings. Several days were
thus spent and then our friends left
for Paris, New wonders were con-
stantly openjpjr before them but the
art galleries seemed most attractive
to the young' indies, who are more
familiar to us by the names of Maude
and Lucille.

Our old American friends were
an extended European tour.

I he Doctor was ""lvm some of his
time to visitinif famous hospitals and
n'tmdinsr medical lectures. lint the

dies claimed him most of the time
On Ins first arrival in Paris, he had
looked up the Cravsons, but was dis
appointed m not being-

- able to lind
them, for thev were traveling on the
Continent. lie had anticipated the
pleasure of meetinp- the lovely daugh-ter especially, but lie kept his own
counsel, and no one, ever dreamed of
the tumult that sometimes swayed
wiinin, and the feeling that lie must
constantly be on tiie watch, for the
ifrht of just one face.
One afternoon, the ladies were

resting after a morning devoted to
the Louvre. A card was sent to Mrs.
Beminpton's room, SUe planced at it
carelessly, and then ordered the ser-
vant to show the trentleman up to her
pnrlor. She hastily crossed the hall,
and went into 1he younp ladies' room
and brought them from the land of
dreams, into which they were fast
wandering, to a sudden awakenintr.

"(oris. pit-Is-
, pet up and make your-

selves presentable for n caller whom
I know vou will be flelitfhted to meet.
Hut, I will not Keep you in suspense,here is his card."

It bore the name of Mr, Mac,I)onnld.
our younff Scotch friend,

The little, brie-ht-eyei- woman went
swiftly out and the gdi-i- bey-a- their
toilets. Over Luci lie's face, came n
little flush of warm color.

When, a little later, they entered
the parlor, there was n quick ex-

change of glances between two of the
young people, and a fervent hand-
clasp although Mr. s man-
ner was outwardly as cordial to Mrs.
Iteminp-tn- and Maude. Hut who can
define the little signals of Love's tele.
Kraphy?

"It is very pleasant to meet such
good friends again." said the courte-
ous MseDonaltl. "My tltoKghts have
often reverted to the old, aristocratic
Hub, within whose environments 1

was enferlained so hospitably. Ah,
here is Mr. Kemingbm and the Doe-tor,- "

as the gentleman entered.
After an hour's chat with his

friends, the young; Scotchman let,but not before lie lintl promised after
much urging to join the tourists for
the contemplated trip through Sivit- -

..!., .,,1 Ttl I n11.111 uiiu icriiiany; men on
returning, he would transport them,
10 ine Highlands, where pride of
country should make him untiringhis zeal as host.

mere could be fold much, about
innumerable sails, upon the lovely
lanes of Switzerland, of hazardous ex
nioitis, 01 moonlight evenings on the
Lagoon s of Venice Tiride of the Se

vwiere rm; mpuiiif of the waters
against the gondola seemed to keep
rythmic time to the beating of nl
least two hearts. Hut, in spite of th.
gtamour or love, which had surround
ert Lucille and youngV.t i:., ,1... .. t 1,.Hem mho ciouuianii.s or rosy
hue and holdmrr them aloof ami nn
coneinus or common surroundings
01 nmes. 1 tie artistic spirit
j.Hoine would gain mastery and she

m.i,l c.nfch or Vircsh na
ber,oDTw,W ,. ...
..ris.nu, mm woriv witn fervor to
pwnra.y some tnt or scenery that uatlcharmed her, before it should tiass.......fr1TT .,1 V. 4 .

niKui. si Mid, times the
v.o.K puriy woum gather in interest

"unci ner.
.So the pleasant months slipped byand at last they were back in Kngo.uu jiiicr their visit to Scotland

''siiuj;ii moiuu take .Maude to
Lelpsie, and leave her to pursue her
musical studies. As the time drewnear she felt a little sad, at the
im.ur;nt 01 the wide Atlantic rollingbetween herself and the loved ones at
iuuie.

CHAPTER IX.

THE MEETING IN THE HIGHLANDS
A perfect day was just drawing toa close, to the verge of sunset, and a

carriage was winding up me turns ofa mountain road in one of the most In
picturesque pnrts of Scotland. Once
in a while the blue peaks of West-
moreland could be seen in the dis-
tance lying far away in the south,half hidden amidst silver naze. Far
away down in the valley ihe occu-
pants could sec lints of gray. When
the summit of the hills was reached
the silence of the place senmcd lo nwcthe party. Conversation even 1.,,,
Night was settling ,),nvn over themoorlands. The road became more lis
rocky nml rougher. Ti.re was ,,,,1even n shepherd's hut visible. Jt was
among this wilderness of heather ntid

one
wet moss that the Tweed took itsrise. Aflr riding for some distance
(he cherry voice of Scott MacDonald
broke ihe stillness.

"Do not be alarmed, ladies; it Is
long road that has no turning, and 1

purposely took this route, to show her
you the solemn grandeur of ourmountains." for

Cures ffuaraute-o- or money r
funded. All uitiii icines funushedl
ready for usn no mercury or irje
jurious mediciaos used. No do.
tontion from husiness. Patiouta
at a distance t rested by mail and
ext.ress. Mediciacs bent overy

where, free from gaze or breakage. No modi-cia- es

ssntC. Q. P., only by apTotnient. Chargea
low. Over JJ)0 cases cuiwi A ko and expert-eoc- e

are imisjrtaDt. Stat. your cise ud sen4
for terms. C'Jasultation fret) aad coufiduotiai,
parsoualJy or by lotter.

Seminal Weakness .iToit
and Sexual Debility. L and excited
es caaging losses by dreams or with tiie nnne,
pimples ami blotches on tl fact", rushes of blood
o tn boad, paiaain Ivack, coafased ideas and

ftirectfulnesti, bavLfolueas, aveision to society,
kiss of sexual isnver, loss of umuhood, imisi
tencs, tic., cured for life. I cau stop nigH
losses, Mstore seznel power, restore ami
brain power, enlarge and weak porta
and make you lit for luarriugu.

trirtltre Radicallycnrerl with a new anil
L loiabible lioac Trecttrxat. No ia-a-

Oieet. etrumeats, no pain, no detta
tion frfjm busine.ns. Cure guaranteed. lioole
aud llbt of questions free sealed,
VAMCOCELHYDROCCLE.PHIMOSISam all kinds ri

isirmanently carecjiPrivate Diseases orBiouey refunded..

S3 nCW tT Dotri sexes 96 pnge. 2 picturestlJJ i true io jifp, with full description of
abore diseases, tho effects and euro, sent sealed
ia pluin wrapjier for 6 cents in stamps, ion
should read tliia book for the ialorraatioa it
coataias.

N. B. State case and ask fot list of questions.
J'reo Mueum of Anatomy, tot men ociy.

MARRY Iovely women and hon-
orable men- - man

rich. Send 10c for biff list; descriptions,addresses. Mutual Exchange club, Kan-
sas City, Mo.

Private Sanitarium SL.
sKg W. Van liuren St., Chicago, III. Ottice 112
Stale Street opposite Palmer House, next thefair Retreat, for women before and duringconfinement. Comfortable rooms, everything
strictly confidential. Diseases of women a
peciailty. Arrangements iniiile personally
ir by mail. Consultation free. Charge

reasonable. AuliLE CORNELIUS.

EARLY CROPS !

HIGH PRICES I
TWO AND THREE CROPS A YEAR! That

is what Is taking tho Northern Settler
Alabama. Garden City ColonyLands are unsurpassed for fruit, truck

gardening, farming and stock raising. 310
per acre. Kasy terms. Low railroad fare.
Write for particulars.
NEW (SOUTH DEVELOPMENT CO.

804 Dearborn St. CHICAGO,

LADIES Confidential
Medical Advice.

Send $1.00 For Female Regulator.
Private Home for Ladles Durino- - Con- -

flaeioent. 1'hysiclau In attendance treats
all female diseases. Home for Infants in
board or for adoption. UK. I1KKTHA
IZAKA, 279 W. Adams St. Chicago, 111.

Fir. .1. Altbins of London, one of the
oldest living authorities, who lias studied
and used Galvanic electricity in bis prac-
tice over forty years declares that, it is the-onl-

way to prevent, old tue and prolonglife. Ho lays the charge against doctors
for having too long electricityIn the treatment of disease.

Ihe difficulty has not been now to
apparatus, but how to supp'.wit within reach of the means of all intho plan we offer all difficulties are

met, so that all may ha-- fl aflittle expanse, the benefit of our uientapparatus, of thousands of dolliws outlayami years of study and experience in treat- -

lag 111 k Ill s of liisen.w T..I. ;..,!. ,.i.., ,oueiM
"es, instruments anci '

the trentuiout, of each disease so as to secure '

"ervouM

MORE LIGHT
ALL NIGHT rOE ONE CENT-

Our Gasoline Lamps are per-
fectly sale, clean, and elegant in
appearauce. Our No. 1 lamp wilt
give 100 candle power light all
aight for one cent, price $7.no.
Lumps 400 to lOWcandlepow'rfor
Hotels, Stores, Churches, Halls
BiiuciucruiituLH. au our lampsare as stmple to manage as un
ordinary oil lamp, and not as.r liable to get out of order. Cheap-est and best light on earth.

EIUS FCS nil CATALCaiT.1
AGENTS WANTED.

Our agents are all hav.
ing splendid success be-
cause of the unlimited
demand for vaanlinA

lamps. To Introduce them wo, ivin
a short time, Bend our No. 1, all bras
lamp, Just the thing- for the home or
store, at agents' price, $3.50, cash iaadvance. Only one sent to each per-son at this price, unless he becomeour agent. Every lamp fully tested and
guaranteed.

STUDEBAKER LICHTINC CO..
f..r2 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

Dr.

Searles
Soaiies

7BAB3 OP nmiZlTCE
....In....

Private Diseases of Men.

i rmuta low.
"'iitj fi. years In Omaha as

INK. cr vAfin 1,1,-- n in vart- -

cocele.Hl.rlct.ui'e, SyjihillsK Idnev. Loss of VI or
and Vitality.

of I 'ay.
From Crittenden.

Kansas Cl(y, Mo., Oct. 2S. 1W.
1)7 Thornton & Minor, Kansas Cltv, M.J.;t Vi or 7 I wum ntlltct'--
1.1 h very ha. case of jillci, viltli wii'eh
I hat! ' animycl f. r I
all. .1 "l"'!i y.u for treatment .mil w.ts

i withm .i few we. ks. to mv entlr.i
! iiiKla. ilon ami at a reasonable e .ft. I
i.avi' liol I,. , ii Miihjeet I., n Mihsc'iuent Bt.
t k, r- - truiv t.nrH.

THOMAS T. rUlTTF.XIi;X.
nor ..f Slate.

Indorses the Treatment.
,. r liultc, Mont.. If-"- . IT. IS'f,.

niorrit..ti Minor, Kutis'.if "lty. Mo.:
.iitlemet.- -l hi r.-- l y in.lorve your in- - li-

tre nt n.,'1 ch. rfitlly r. i'..mnei. any tw
ll,' to your I HI t hor .

ui,.. i... yen year'H nun HJt'i )ta'eti l.le.l itl i. Voitr r ';effilhy,ja.mi:h .i O'A'KHN.

Our IS rmrt. book, which is
private to women, contains a
XTcit many testimonials that will
interest any women suHorcr it
is free.

Cured For Ten Years.
liozcmari, Mont,. Dec. 19,

Thornton A Miner. Kansas City, Mo.:
UN rrti'ii- - I had tin. pile very had (. r

H e year. Had lo wear a huii-I- "
I". it fere t.'ikltu; vniir Ireattnetit It Ik

' ten yearn I'ltic- - I took vniir tn atrie iit.
nl v., ii entir-l- y cur.-- ) me aral I can nl

you to nil suffeririK viltli
elai ili.-,- , I iesjii I f nljy.-

CKO. UCKFNK!!.

Severe Case cf Fistula Cured.
HansiiH City. Mo., Oct. 2). WVJ.

Tr. rhiirriton id Minor. Kunsas Cltv. ln :
. tnen-- I is with il.'tture I

your treatment for llHtulti. I hail :i
..v.-t- e ease, tun believe I tun pormari'-n'.l-

en?.- I. ;.M it h.'lH been nearly three eaiM
'""" you pronounced me well, and 1 have

"n ttouble from the .llxeuse sln.-e- . I
Kill further ntate that I was never treatedmere Ket'Uctmiiily than by you. Yourn

H. K. CHOUX,
Slock Vards Kxehangu HI !

Write lor our HS pnye book, it
contains several btindrctl testi-utonia- ls

it is free.

General Health Bettor.
Kannua City. Mo., Oct. 3ft 1WIir. Thonit.in & Minor. Cll'y. Mo.:I'ear H'n-- lt h now just one tnce

you m for pile, and rmtist fi.ythat hft.-- r your treatment my health has
l.e.-- very much bettor. 1 vvh iiUHcte.) f,,rover l"ti year... I Khali he only too ttiad if
you will uw my nnmc. I recommend vou
to all that have rectal dlneaBi-s- , Yours
truly. 1 N. coHKX,
I'mprletor Temple of Keonomy, 112 ilrtln

H'.reet.

Hm Unbounded Faith.
Miltntivllle, Kan., lier. la. IS'W.

Drs, Thointoii & Minor, Knnyatt City, .viu ;
(ientli-rnet- i I wai aitllcted with pilet. and

for ten years before v,,u treited
inc. That was elwht yarn 1 stiff,. .ed
untold tnlHcry day tind nlKhl until vou
reined me and I have nm lout an hour'a

from that t:nie to the. tuoHent fro:n
the 'liw.r,fl.

I have unbounded faith In vniir abilityto cure any person who Ix afrlti-H-- with.
Htiy iT.eae of the , Htirl would ay
lo any of my frleiidt or eUalntaie-.-fi- :

)o not hMltaii to no to Its. Thornton &
Minor for Ir. titm. nt. Yours reHpeetf.iily,vv. j. HAYi-:a- .

The testimonials ive publish in
(bis ad say more for us than we
can May lor ourselves in ten times'
as much space.

Tried a Great Many Doutors.
Herlntft k'. Km.. Nov

I'rs. Thornton A ,V.or. KatDniH Cltv. Mn
f o'tiCemen lot been two years d:ce.

yoii cured ine of piles an I I am hutialt.--
that the otjve Is trrnauenl. I trh'd a
(treat many doctors for the trouble in the
last thirteen or fourteen years and 'omulno relief until 1 (arne'to vou. Very trulyI. H. 'IILI'NIMOK,
Bupt. of the Water and Ujhti'lunt.

Indorsement From a Smith Center
Banker.

fm'th Center, Kan., Nov. la, 3SJI
Mrs. Th oiit'iii y. Minor:

O. 'till. men Replying to yours of the 57th
will n;. y tint your treatment on me hasnon very satisfactory. Ho fur there has
bieu no Mku!i of the trouble returninir in
.ny form.

shell tuke no hesitancy In recommend-
ing you to any one that nny see tit lo cn- -
piuc. i was ireaien years an'i.Yours iv trnlv, .1. h. m; It HOW.

l'resid.nt First National liank.

We truarantce a ur ofany cas
of rect al trouble and (0 no( av.
ce)t, one cent of pay until the
patient is well.

Succeed Where Others Fall.
I.lrieolnvllle. Knn., Nov. 22. )S5.

t'lrpt. Thornton It Minor. Kansas City, Mo.:
OentlemeiiIt has Uen six yeara sinn

you treated me for bleedlnK idles, with
whhh dlHi'iise I had n atllicted for
twenty years. By chance 1 heard of your
mi. ,' and placed myself under vour
riit'.', ihouyh I confess I had little nita
tiial I would be cute., na I had been
tr.-- ted by four other physe bins, who
irave me no relief.

Vo l cured me thornuirhly and perma-
nently for wd.leh 1 caa never thank you
suffle!. nt'y. I earneiitly reccn.niend you
lo ail smillarly afflicted. Very respectfully,

T. J. WISE.

Tried Every Remedy.
Tcpcha, Kan , Nov. SU. g:!.

Pm. Thornlon i Minor, Kansas City, AIo.:
f ientleinen thirty years prior to

your treatment I was aflllcted
with the piles. DurlriK that tlma I tried
every remedy Internal and external known

medli-a- l science, without relli-r- .

I went to you for treatment last Febru-
ary. Hlnee h.lnit dismissed by you. a
short time afterward, up to the present
time I hav had no symptoms of the plies.

am well. I will Kladly answer all letters
Inquiry coticernlnx your treatment.

Very truly yuurs, CIIAH. N. IjUNCAN.

We will send our bookscutitain
log-

- imndi-ed- s of testimonials to
you iree, and be pleased to con-su- it

you by mall or in person free
ofeharjrc Write or call and see
its at once.

Entirely Free From Old Trouble.
Afel, Kan., Dec. 11, IfW,.

lir,". Thornlon At Mdior, Kans-i- s City, Alo.:
Oi iitlemeii - It KlveM me jdeusure to i

able to say that since ladnn treated by
you for rectal trouble In IW I have been
entirely free from those disease, f very
cheerfully recommend you to any persons
iilllu-'te.- with rc tal tiotiblis, Yours truly.J. it. i.iviNosroNi;,

Dealer 111 General Mcrchanulne,

"lie cent
A Nebraska Man's Opinion.

Nchawka, Neb., c r.
Prs, Thornton & Minor, Kansas City Mo

CHD h:hlv rwomnWl'vo'.,'to thos fmie,l with reeia! dnea.you perfectly ur1 me ..f a v.-r- ''. ,.
ca.l Of pile.. J wa tlfllirtod f,')r ,h,.,year tjrf.ir.- - you treated roe a.i .,,,,
then have been nunlv well I , unfitpraise you to highly. f.,r I think von i

only iloctnr in the west that can i..'
euro such diseases, y0r, r. .,

Iu!l' 2. V,', SHILAIiKU.

Competent, Conscientious and
Reliable.

Louln-'.l!.-- , N',b- Nov. n it- ..;
urs. Thornton & Minor. K.mvw i vvnDear Sirs-- It H with mm-i- gratitii j,. I

estlfy to having be.-- Uy , rc I y
KWr treatment In 1W2. 1 hail I.- -. i -- .uT.

with plies for eight.-.)- tn.nt'
iruiy ty tncru na been no trn of inOM aliment.

Hence J n confidently nr.imir. i .1
to those stuff, rinff from rc-t-al ill,.
DKmn comix-tent- , e.tmrl nl ions and I"lettiy Yours truly

A. A KNul'T,Agent f. r the. Equitable Lit,;Co. of Iowa, i

We will send our Ixiokx contain-In- s
hundreds of testimonial to

you lree, itntl be pleased to con-Mi- lt

you by mail or in person tree
of charge. Write or call and see
us ut once.

Fairbur v.Neb., Banker Cured
Falrhurv. Nob., x,.y 2a

Thornton ft Minor:
Gentlemen I lire years have

since you treated me for Hie Th
Writ you guv me was m ..ff.-- ih . t
cum an complete, tlutt ln- the .lay . n
your off If, three years ago. I ha v.. neverknown a moment's tn or itn...t,v..ii..tt- -
from my former trouble. I never x,tt.ed to be cured and am th.r.-fi.r- the inr.r.
deeply grateful to y.u for ht vu ..iv.dune or tn. litf.-r-:- v.:i"

OKiiHCK W HA'Si:".
President IL.rhltie Hank.

After Suffering For Thirty Years.
Beatrice, Neb.. Nov. 17. !.".

lrs, Thirnton V Minor. Kaiu.it City Mo
(Jentlerm-n I am thankful ihnt'i cart

write and any thet 1 am .nilr.-i- rnr.(l .,fboth fiHtu'u. itn.l tjll.-- . aft.r suff lor
thirty yenr an.l to stu-- an . st.r.t thai at
time I could not ntjitiil f'-- R1 8irn-
I was trcotc t.y y.ui k(v uni om.it.ilf
yearn mkm, I have tint felt th

from ptiher of th (nmt.liilut'Nand t l.cllcv" t am us ff.-- from .ii.i.-- of
1h' allmpnt an a n ron rn !

w. 1!. I'ttNlJi'i

We jniartwiU'e n t'ttrp ofany rune
of rectal trouble- - itntl do not m- -t

one rent of pay until Hie
patient in ivrll.

fclad Suffered For Twenty Years.
MWpinit Water, X"h , In e, fi!

t)ra,-Thirnt- Minor. Kan,m Civ. i..;ntlemen 1 htirt Btiff. r.-- for iw-n- tv

ye;. ; Kith pliea and t your
taken 6 vi yearn at-- p. rf.- t:- curd .in-- !

am Very Krat.-f.i- l to you and ktu.w vou to
bo perfectly reliable KB -- la Voura
truly, J. it. DAVIS.

A Nebraska Banker.
Flattmmh, Xh., Nov. TS. iw.Irs. Thornton t Minor, Kjiwul'lty, il. :

fjcntlemen t can mot eh.-- . rfully
ornmend your trentm.-ti- t for plh, you
h.nlntr cured my ra of t"ii y.ar niand-tng- ,

Youra very truly,T. if. fATTKKSf'X.
Aaat, Cashier, liank of c,ma County.

Tlie testiinonials we publisli in
Mil al ay more lor us than we
can nay lor ourselves in ten times
as iiiucl) space.

A Pastor Citrt).
Ilattmtith. X'-ti- Nt. t

T' Whom tt may ',.n.ern:
Thta certlfle thai I h.ive Iwen entirely

atid permanently eur.- - I ef a severe e iie
of plica by irt. Thornton & Minor,
thru1 year pr:or to -in ruM my iuw
wati y.-r- bad and I ufr-r- '. ltd' ruo'ly. I
tdi-- I mtiny and j.hysl-Ciiif-

but only Kr.-- nne
of lr- - Thornton fi- - Minor 1

went to th.-t- r ..HI' " and In lour wik i

was cured. Their tn atni.-n-t m ry mild.
th patient need! no oj fnte air! the nr.-It-

pprfct. I heartily re. omtn. iid tlu m to
all .who ar u!f!t ted wtih r ; .

F. A.
l',i.--t r M. K. tlior. h.

Mad Paid Hundreds of Dollars
Omaha. Ni-h- Not. 7. !'

tfn. Thornton .Minor. ltno.as CHv. Mo :

Irear HirM ( have re. nrnmend.-- yott to
all whom I know to have rectal dnifises,
Sllico you cured ttlf I wa" trenicd by yon. durinit th winter of IW. I was roni) h ie.

VlX eurad by you of a very had case of r- -e

ffal ijlwane. I hail paid hundredn of dol-la-

to different . "f the
had suffered for twenty-thre- e

fyvnrn btTore 1 came to yu, V uly,
H M li'iN.S.

f f'nmml--i"i- i

Wrll for our KM pare book. It
wntnlriM several liundred ttsti-KHilal-

it 1m free.

Th Traatmsnt a Codsend.
Cmrnel! Illnff", la.. Tec. :i. 1M.

thu. Thnrntirtt .Minor, Kansas ''My. At '.:
anti-m- n Wn my treatment at our

hand I have larrti like new man. My
CMiiUtlnn at the time of treatment was

... ...... II....I ..,..,!, 'it, M...1I1I Slll.'iVPUcn mill oeem I'". s . y
hire ndci1 my case m thirty .1n s ilrne.
t fully apprecfatf four kindie ss 10 ne 111

my ftremely nervous and ehMnt.'d
While my mnseles have teen sore

at tlm. I attribute it to not he. dlnx vur
dvlca In carlntc for myself as I start".!

out, on my amir, hard driven a few days
ftr drsvlntr your tifflce, and ham pt

ih.m .... ,1,, sine I never ' t to

tll prmi Biifferlnic from rectal troiihleii
of you, un I ronslder H a Oodsend to niieh to

pontons to know or your nklll and resp

I hail btt a auffiw from rectal troii-W-

for ten ear. Today I owe my life
to Ir, Thornton Minor. Yours 11 yer I

kindly, J. J f"',tA,v,A2 "v of

Nuiseryman, Council i 1,

I Our 4H jiojre book, which is
!nlvar tn women, contains a
rvnr miiiiv testimonial that ill

Tntereslany women xullerer- - Ibis
Tree

Prominent' Business Man Curd.
Kansas Cltv. M , Oct. V, 1W.

Cm Thornton Minor, Kansas It;', ,Vo

I)ear Hlra- -I cannol ymr
Irfatmcnt for pll-- a loo hiaiilv. w h;

' ''f
essf tiliv. Itreate.) ran very uc

for years and )- -u ,'"''''manent cure without a day's lo from my
"".na". v"' UUZ ";'; .FKr.KI).
Tr. of Swofford ilroa. Dry Jooi C.

jii. se a1(. lnv ,,,, fan friendsaui you cannot half 'pay them forI III r I ind i ,..,.,
, .. " ...uieill 1" your SOU,on a forcicti si
A middle aged Scotch s,.ref ...

and notified- his mistress that dinnerwas ready to be served. Later r,,ti
jbstici was done, to the nicely' ,.,,.
pared tieal, for aooctitejj ..', n
sharpened, by the Highland air At.tor ten o'clock stillness had settleddowt11 over the household ,.c
person j,a,l taken the bed-roo- caudle

leui-c- to ins apartments.
The next morning all were up earlvto get their first impressions of tha

place. Tim gentlemen e,.e.. ...
kennels to view th or,,, 1.. ,
1 lie '"" l".OUOg UOgS.ladies were wandering by thebrnok-std- e (o admire the rushing anddashing of the stream, as it boundedon and down the valley. Then, laterthe small court yard was filled withliru.a t 1, .of ,l,w. .
." " eaecr to tie nwnv tothe Iiiint. all barkinir at. tl.,. '.,,time. All was soon ready, and the

gentlemen. waived n fn e,,.t ... .1.., - 11, in- -

.ones, gaTiiereil to see them off. A
milder, but very deliglltflil olefin, ea
was planned for gentler sex An
etpieslrienne party, with two groomsin attendance was formed.

In the afternoon there was anotherarrival at. ihe Lodge, a gentleman, hiswife a,l daughter. Mrs. MacDonaldbud them of the pleasant addition tothe house-part-

"All Americans! Native country-men of yours, Mr. Grayson!"That evening, after returning fromthe shooting and having dressed for
dinner, Dr. Ilaslings was descending
Jo the drawing room he noticed
through the open doorway the pres-ence of strangers. As he entered, hishost was talking to a gentleman, and
turning around, said.

''fill! here he is. Doctor, come for-
ward, and let me have the pleasure of
introducing to you some old friends."

And. as in a dream, he heard the
formula, "Mr. and Mrs. Grayson Dr
Hastings; Miss Adela Grayson," andfoii'id his hand cordially grasped byLeonard Grayson, ami the sweet
voice of his quondam oat lent, mldin,,
b,.e, ,..,1 '. , .. . "'h....1, 0 inc. 1,111 count it be 1liat
this stately, youngwas little Adelu.

01 course she would not remember
mm, but 111 this he was mistaken.
Her face lighted un and she smiled.as sue said, giving ,itn lier hand,

un, .mitiia: lie is otir irno.l lIi.tof the Llack Range mountains in New
Mexico: lie came to relieve your
sitllcring, midst, thunder lightning,and fain. Oh. I have never forgottenthat night."

You see." laughed Mrs. Grayson
My daughter has made ooito n'v,- -

Of VOU. Doctor, for lirin;n . 1

from the entrance to ihe gates ajarto tarry yet a little longer in ti,i
world."

Could they only have ren.l ti,
Doctor's thoughts' they would hoe,.
lliv,...,.r.l 1... Jl. .. ' . , - ,- ,ui lotinti ins Heroineas veil. Mr. Grayson told him that
lie had received the .joyful news of
complete vindication, through .Ittdi--

Phillips, ami that, he had written to
him, ihe Doctor, thanking him f,,r his
interest in the case, but. of course
being awny. he had not received it.

Ei cry day brought its pleasures.Mr. and Mrs. Grayson seemed to be
very fond of both the Doctor and his
sister, n ml Adela also showed a de
cided likeing for Mantle, and we
might say the Doctor also, but young
girls are very timid, sometimes.

(To lie continued.)

PERSONAL POINTERS,

Kola ml Molineux has a Rood prospect
of dy titr of old age before a verdict ia
returned.

The frequent attacks of the Dritlsh
on th" laagers of the liners are due
to the belief that It Is "'alf and 'alf"
disguised.

Mrs. Aguinald'i had to come In. fihe
was in the predicament oC the small

y whose dad captured his clothes
while swimming. Uncle Ham had the
lady's wardrobe.

Two amiable Indiana boys generously
provided the boi.ze wherewith their
obnoxious gtepfavher kindly drank him Iself to death. Now they are warring
over the spoils.

The khedlve of L'gypt manages to
keep tiie wolf from the door with a
salary of :iod,(K a year and perquis
ites. An ordinary American might be
induced to exile himself on like terms.

Chicago cruelly rubs It Into Ht. IjOuIh
by promising to purify the town by the
irldge with a flood of sewage. The
proposition is a tough one. And Ht.

.oulsans must hold their collective
noses while the procession moves by.

There Is little hone that the Con
gressional Record will enliven its jio- -

try and stutlstk-s- , antique stories and Is
eulogies, with snapshots of the authurs

the act of delivery. Any old picture
will do to give it a dash of color.

Looking back over the World's fair
icrlrnl Chicago hotel keepers affect as

tonishment nt the proposition of their
professional brothers In Put is to chargt

a day for unfurnished rooms. ( 'tit- -

ago neglected to patent the graft.
A correspondent of the Boston Tran

script, who Is browsing around I'tab 22,

si rlbos the amiable and affable
Judge Goodwin, head push of the Salt
Lake Tribune, as a man "as solemn

a sphinx, as unrelenting as death
and as cold as n dog's nose." The llos-tohla- n

must have caught the Judge In
of his Cotnstook club moods.

Tl'.'tt Sttsnn II. Anthony Is a vigorous
woman despite her SO yeais, was re-

cently shown In Ix trolt, when In three
days she addressed a business college,
three women's clubs, attended two
large dinners and n luncheon given In

honor, presided nt n. Unitarian
meeting und visited her friends and sat

a photographer,

specific directions how and wberetoaut.lv Inthe best results

olsnnlers, stomach, liv.V a. d

uarlTealaffl u can get
your --

family physician." Write fot f uU particulars
' H lasts a l.louaio and will bft

DR. FRANKLIN SHAW,
ELECTRO MEDICAL MFG. CO.

Ridge Bldg. KANSAS . rv--

2H USE WRICHT'S
CONDENSES 6M0KE

for smoking nil kinds of
meats. A 75c bottle will
smoke a barrel. Sold r.y
all druggists. Write for
our free book on curing
meats, tor E H Wright A Co.

v0tW. Mi,is.,-- c,

Kansas City, Mo.

niFM jkaa u - - - .
LflUlta 5ILR WAISTS C
OR SILK SKIRTS FOR d.0

r?AI!T4 SKIRT M F'O CO.IU K

CHEMICAL OIL PORTRAITS.
Bend IGo In stamps; we will mall you

complete Instructions for making the pop-ular- chemical oil portraits; pleasant andprofitable werk: ensv to u,n. ,i .:
dona on albumen transparencies, whichwe make from any photo. Western Printand Chemical Portrait House, 1112 Grandave.. Dept. L., Kansas City, Mo.

OLD SOLDIERS I
i

We want to purchase additional
rlalrns of I'nlon Soldiers, Sailors, their
widows or minor heirs, who home'stead-e- d

less than IfiO acres prior to June
1871, even if they abandoned their

claims. Will buy fractional claims if
ever so small, also Onvernment Land
Wnrrnnts, and obtain them for soldiers
who have not had them issued, tlretit
inducements offered ngenls. It, K. Kel-le-

Land Atty., 444 Sheldley P.ldg.,Kansas City, Mo,

COUNTRY PUBLISHERS COMP'Y
OMAHA. VOL. 3, NO

UUHLX WHIR! 111 Hsi 111 ft. I 1
Couiih Byrup. futm Uood. Cm I I
in imm. soul tlT itnigKlaUI. I I

DRS. THORNTON & MINOR,

103 West 9th Street, KANSAS CITY, MO,

lloine rreiilini'nl.Prlee Low. Qiie-llo- n l,t. Consulta-
tion, Examination arid Advice Fit IS K. Manycured by advice only. Vrlltbem

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES,
110 Ho. 14th St., Omaha, Nfb.
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